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Lost Her Husband Recently and Ycstcf
day Two of Her Children Die,

Only a Few Hours Apart.

On April 28 last David S. Hughes
felt dead at Ills work In the Dickson
Mnnufiii'turlnir porananv's ("hops. Ho
left a wife and a largo fnmlly to mourn
Iilft sudden demise. Yesterday death
made a double vMt to this family, and
removed therefrom two more of its
members, Jcannette, aged 10 years and
C months, nnd Delia, aged 5 years and
4 months. Uoth chlldrtti were bright
little girls, nnd have been 111 but a
short time. They died but a. few hours
npnrt. The mother, alrcndy heavily

Is nearly piostrated with grief,
end the friend- - and neighbors arc full
of sympathy for the bei caved family.
The funeral services will be held at the
fpmlly lesldenco on Saturday afternoon
In all probability, and Interment will be
made at the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

personal mention.
Mrs. Tyler Wnldle and son, of North

Sumner nenue, mc the guests of rela-
tives in Susuehnnna county.

Stanley Evans, of Claik's Summit, Is
the guest of West Scrnnton friends.

James Powell, of Kynon street, has
returned from nn extended visit at
Is'er'i, Hradfoid county.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Crowley, of
Meridlnn street, are entertaining Miss
Agnes Sweeney, of Olyphant.

Miss Marv Morgan, of Noith Lincoln
nenue, has resumed her studies ut the
East Stroudsburg Normal school.

Miss Edna Williams and Tudor Wil-
liams, of South Main avenue, are home
f lorn a lslt at Middle Granville, N. Y.

Mis. E. Evans, of North IIde Paik
nvenue, Is visiting friends nt Plttston.

Mis. Phllli) Williams and son Wil-
liam, of Lafayette street, are visiting
nt South Gibson.

Mi. Harris, of Rending, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs,. Piank Slote, of North
Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. Isaac Hairls, of North Uromley
avenue, l.s the guest of friends at Pltts-
ton.

Mis. Arthur llannlng, of Notth Hyde
Paik avenue, Is homo from a month's
stny at Fnctorj ville.

Mrs. II. S. Jacobs and niece, Miss
Lizzie Moninger, of Noith Hyde Park
nvenue, hae leturned fiom a visit at
Waymart.

Miss Hannah Hill, of North Garfield
avenue. Is home from the Salem camp
meeting.

Miss Kitty Adams, the guest of Mrs.
"llainey, of Sloan street, has leturned
to her home in Philadelphia.

Miss Maigaiet Hutton, of South
Sumner avenue, has returned from the
Beashoie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilenore, of South
Main avenue, aie home fiom the White
Mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs Chailes Cllne, of Phila-
delphia, are the guests of Mis. Jen-
nings, of Prlee street.

Newton Roberta, of South Main ave-nue.b- as

returned fiom a visit at Middle
Granville, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hughes, of Divis-
ion street, have taken up their resl- -
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MINOR. NDWS NOTES.
John J. Stevens, of Hloom avenue,

was severely Injured In the Dodge
mines by being down by
a loaded car. Air. Stevens wns

to the when he
slipped on the rail and was dragged
quite a distance before the car could
be stopped. Ho was removed to his
home by his fellow-workme- n and at-

tended by Dr. J. J. Roberts. His In-

juries consisted of some cuts and
about his hips.

A detail of the West Scranton police
under raided a
house In Nealls court morn-
ing about 1.30 u'clock. The visit was
made In pursuance of a. warrant
out before Alderman Kellow by Frank
Spangenburg, of rear of 1027 Price
street, w ho alleged that his was
there. Four men and woman were

but the woman sought was
not found among them. They were
fined 13 each, at the hearing
morning. Emily Grlllln, who could
pay, was for thirty days.

George GrllHths, of The
Tribune. Ins accepted a position on the

staff cf the hustling Pitts- -
ton Item, nnd will begin his now duties
toda. Mr. Grlfllths Is nn
news a graceful writer, and
In a new held with added
will undoubtedly succeed.

The Junior Epworth league of the
Street church held

a pleasant social In the church pallors
last evening. Refreshments,

of peaches and cream and Ice
cream, were seivcd to tho patrons by
the members of tho league.

The Hellevue Republican club will
hold a special meeting at Jones' hall
this evening at 7.30 o'clock and Presi-
dent Knoble lequests n fulf
of the members.

Waco council, No. 45, of
a

Ice and candy social at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Harrington, No South
Hyde Park nvenue, last evening. A
most time was spent.

Tho of the Simpson Metho-
dist chutch will conduct n vocal and
Instrumental concert at the church on
Friday eenlng, Sept. 10. The Imperial
Concert club will take In addition
to several other persons.
The will be
cents

Robert Morris lodge. True Ivorltes.
held a regular session In their hall last
eenlng, which was well attended.

Miss Mabel, the young daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Evans, of Hamp-
ton stieet, was tendered a pleasant
surprise party by her friends at tho
residence of her parents on Wednesday
evening. Games nnd other

were enjoyed by the young folks
and later refreshments were served.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Scran-
ton Street Haptist church will hold
their outing nt Nay Aug park today.

There will be a special meeting of the
Father Whelan branch, Irish Catholic

union, held at Leo's hall
this evening. A large Is

the Simpson
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The textile products of continents await your in-

spection every day this week our great Dies Goods Departments,
and, as usual, are heartily to como and look over the
most important

ill
that occurs in this state, Philadelphia excepted. Your on
such an doe? not signify your intention of buying. This is
mutuallj understood, thoiclbto ladies need havo no hesitation

in coining in to see what they will undoubtedly wear later iu
the season.
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Popular Priced
Importations

Include Block, Fancy nnd Bouclo
Checks; Satarra Clothes, Scroll
Weaves, Random trl-col- Tweed
Weaves, etc., etc.

The Domestic
Productions

continue to show a marked Im
provement In both style nnd finish,
and point clearly to the not far-dista- nt

time when Imported novel-
ties will be a thing of the past.

Knotted Weaves, new Pino Stripe
and Brocade Creations, Crochet
Weaves In many ways, Raw Silk
Random Chevrons are tho most
uuiuuio tilings, vvnue, or course,
wo'vo all the staples In Serges,
Henriettas, Cashmerea, etc., etc.

Checks and
Plaid Materials

aie as popular as ever In their own
special lines, and the new Basket
AVeaves, Repps, Twills, etc., bring
them out to much advantage.

It Is Impossible to say much about
tho Immensity of this dlsplny In
tho limited space at our command,
but when you look It over, you'li
tcadlly admit that It Is the most
complete exposition of tho textile
art that has ever taken place in this
city.

New Fall Dress Goods Display Now Open
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church, on Sunday evening, In addition
to the music furnished by the choir,
led by Prof. W. W. Jones, arrange-
ments have been made with tho Wyo-
ming Seminary quartette, Messrs. Rey-
nolds, Wells, Carr and Eyre, for sev-
eral selections nt that time. These
young gentlemen are exceptl6nally
good singers and the congregation of
Simpson church arc assured of a musi-
cal treat on Sunday evening.

The West Side Athletics hold their
annual picnic at Laurel Hill park to-

day. There will be dancing, games,
contests, etc. Refreshments will be
served on tho grounds. '

West Side liuniiiCKS Directory
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

II, O. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Octnn Ticket Agents. Rents col-

lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllce HOI Jackson street, over Mus-grae- 's

drug store.
SECOND HAND I' URNITURE Cash for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Cnll and see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 7(W West Lack,
awanna avenue

NORTH SCKANTON.

Charles A. Callendcr, the popular young
engineer at the Manvlllc mines, has gono
on an extended pleasure trip mruuBu
the Southern portion of tho United
States,

Tho recently organized society of Amor-cln- a

Mechanics held an Important meet-
ing nt their room In Osterhout's hall
Inst ovcnlng Several questions pertain-
ing to tho socletj's welfare were touched
upon.

Robert Sherwln, of Patcrson, N. J., Is
visiting at the homo of his parents, on
East Market street.

Mrs. A. B. Jones, of Short avenue, re-

turned yesterday from New York city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank McGulness, of

Ferdinand street, hno returned from To-

ronto, Canada.
Miss Sarah Edwards, of Plymouth, Is

visiting nt tho homo of Miss Cecil Da-

vis, on Warren street.
Mrs Gcorg Heobbs, of Wales street, Is

quite 111.

Miss Edith Martin, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned from Glen Summit.

The members of the Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday school will picnic
today at Laurel Hill park.

lit v. nnd Mrs William Edgar aro enter.
talntng Mrs James Rodgers and family,
of Plains'leld, N. J.

Miss Eva Homy, of Wnrren street. Is
visiting fi lends at Unlondnle, Pa.

Miss Helen G. Wade, of Cnrbondalc, is
the guest of Miss Kate Thornton, of
West Mnikct street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua John, of Spring
street, tendered tho members of tho
Welsh Congregutlonal church choir a re-

ception last evening
The funeral of John Mellnle occurred

yesterday morning at 9 o'clock from tho
residence, on West Market street. A high
mass of requiem wns celebrated at Holy
Rosary church by Rev. J. J. O'Toole, who
afterwards preached a forceful and touch-
ing luneral sermon. The several bene-
ficial societies of which the deceased waa
a member, attended the funernl In a
body. Interment wns mado In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. C. II. Case, of Rambrldge. N. Y.,
Is lsltlng Major and Mrs. J. B. Fish,
of North Main avenue

Mrs. Richard Roderick, of Wilkes-Parr- e.

Is the guest of her son. Mine In
spector Edward Roderick, of North Main
avenue.

Rev. W. Kowals, of Edna avenue. Is
Indisposed.

Tho business men's carnival which Is
to be conducted on tho 13th nnd 14th
Inst, under the auspices of tho North
Main avenue Baptist church, promises to
eclipse nnything In tho entertainment
lino ever given In tho North End. Thero
are about 200 people lnctuded In the cast.
They havo already secured handsomo
costumes for tho occasion, nnd are now
arranging to havo elaborate electrical dis-

plays along with the entertnlnment.
The funernl of Martin Moran took

place yesterday morning from his home
on Oak street The religious services
were conducted at the Holy Rosary
church by tho Rev. J. J. O'Toole. The
church was hardly largo enough to con-

tain tho throng of people who assem-
bled. The remains were Interred In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho Garfield Lodge Loyal Knights of
America will run an excursion to Moun-
tain Park Sept. 11.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Among the candidates for delegates In
this section a,o Charles Dlppre, August
Rehner and John U. Schwenker, In tho
First district of tho Nlnteenth ward.

Rev. P. Christ, of St. Mary's German
Catholic church, and Peter Puhncr and
Charles Klrst havo been on a lishlng tilp
for sevcrnl days.

A meeting of tho St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence Benevolent society was held
last night In St. John's church base-
ment.

Locust street Is being opened between
Plttston nnd Prospect avenues.

Miss Katie Kecfe, of Plttston, Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Martin Walsh,
of Crown avenue.

Miss Agnes Powell, of Stone avenue,
and James Collins, of West Scranton,
were married Wednesday at St. Peter's
cathedral.

Tho social of the Golf club of Mlnooka
will bo held Sept. 22 at St. Joseph's hall.

Tho wedding or Miss Minnie names
and Joseph Now houso will take placo
Sept 10 at St. Mary's German Catholic
church.

Miss Ljdla Burke, of Plttston, Is visit-
ing Miss Anna Barrett, of Gibbons street.

Tho St. Aloyslus cadets havo accepted
a tug-of-w- challengo from the St.
Peter's Cadet association.

At a farewell party recently at tho
home of Michael Golden, of Palm street,
for Mrs. Burns, of Philadelphia, tho
following wero prebent: Misses Mary
Feency, Mary Strong, Mary Conway, of
Wilkes. Barro, Magglo Conway, Magglo
Jordan, Mary Miller, Mary Costlgan,
Katlo McCann, Katie McKeone, Mary
White, Rose McGee. Agnes Costlgan,
Mary McCann, Tannic McGee, Magglo
Feeney, Mebsrs. George Baxter, John
O'Boyle, Michael Rntchford, M. J. Coyne,
Patrick Conway. Richard Momtt, Daniel
Ward, James McGee, Thomas Burns,
Michael Reap, John Golden, John Durkln,
and Mr, Moon, of Wlnton.

A mothers' outing was given at Nay
Aug park yesterday by tho South SIdo
Young Women's Christian association.

Miss Belinda Byran, of Brick street,
Is visiting In Carbondale.

Mrs, Henry Elbert, of Cedar nvenue,
is nt Mill City.

Miss Mamo Boland, of Plttston nvenue,
has recovered from her Illness In Wllkcs-Barr- c,

and has returned home.
A social was given In Pharmacy hall

last evening by tho Columbus council,
Young Men's Institute, to tho ladles who
assisted at tho council's table at St,
John's church excursion.

GKliEN HIDGi:.
Miss Gestlo Mitchell has returned to her

homo In Maplowood after spending' the
past few duys with her sister, Mrs.
Frlsby, of Capouso avenue.

Miss Lottie Osmond, of Dickson avenue,
who has been visiting Miss Uennctt, ct
Waymart, has returned home.

Letter Carrier Klmer ullleck Is again
doing duty after a month's vacation.

Miss Emma Ilruudagc, of Dickson ave-
nue, accompanied by Miss Agnes Paul,
of Brooklyn, N, Y have been spending
ten days at Niagara Palls and Toronto,
Canada. '

iMlss Lucy Osmond has returned home
after a pleasant visit with Iloncsdala
friends.

The Ml;rs Pearl and Ella Lldstona
havo been entertaining Miss Jessie Mc- -

,-:

Culloch, of Buffalo, N. Y., for tho past
week.

'Extensive preparations are being mado
for tho natch sot-l- to be held this oven-In- g

In Nettlcton's hall, on Urecn RIc'ro
street, under the auspices of tho Bap-
tist Young People's unions

iMINOOKA.

Miss Nelllo Loughney linn returned
from a few days' sojourn nt Asbury
Park, N. J.

Mrs. Catherine Flnnncry, of Now York
city, Is visiting Miss Mary J. Loughney
on Main street.

Tho compllmcntnry Boclal will bo held
nt the Father Matthew hall this evo-rin- g,

despite the protest of somo of tho
Indies, who wanted to postpone tho event.
Tho account of tho postponement which
nppenrcd tho early part of tho week was
nn error. The correspondent wns mis-

informed by parties connected with the
affair.

Misses B, and Margaret Lally and Tes-sl- e

Mellale. of Philadelphia, aro tho
guests of Miss Cecelia T. Nallln, on
Muln street.

OBITUARY.
Mrs, Mary A. O'Horo. wife of Ed-

ward O'lloro. of Rock Terrace, died on
Wednesday nfternoon after n lingering
Illness. Sho was a daughter of Mrs. Pat-
rick Brogan, of this plnre, and had
spent her entire life hero. Sho was very
highly respected, and had many friends
who will mourn her untimely death. Sho
Is survived by her husband and six small
children. Her funeral will tnko place on
Saturday morning. A high mass of req-
uiem will bo held in St. Thomas' church
and Interment will bo In tho Catholic
cemetery.

Mrs. James Clnrk, an nged resident of
tho East Side, Jcrmyn, died on Wednes-
day morning. She had been sick for sev-
eral months, but lately was thought to
bo recovering. Her death was quite un-
expected nnd took placo while she wns
conversing with her grandchildren. Sho
Is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Jnmes
Doud, nnd three sons, Thomas, James
and Edward Clark, all being residents of
Jennyn.

Tho Infant child of Harry Slack died
on Wednesday nfternoon at his home, on
Prescott avenue. The funeral will bo
held from the houso Friday at 1 o'clock.
Interment at Ilolllstorvllle.

UAKINC;-POWDE- R SECRETS.

Somo of the Things hich Every (Sood
Housewife .should Know.

"Our grandmothers did without baking-p-

owder, nnd were not sensible of
any dlfllculty In preparing quick
dough," wiltes Ella Morris Kretsch-ma- r

In the September Woman's Home
Companion. "But one wonders If re-

sults were not oftentimes crude, be-

cause of the nice care necessary In
using soda. In fact, thero are certain
legends respecting greenish-yello- w or
spotted biscuit, at which the present
generation of housekeepers .smile,
thanks to baking-powde- r. Soda, an al
kali very Injurious to the stomach,
should never be used without an acid
to render It a neutral salt, as cream
of tartar, muriatic acid or sour milk,
and the proportion must be exact or the
mixture will be either acid or alkaline.

"Pure baklng-powde- is are simply a
mixture of bicarbonate of soda and
cream of tartar In their proper pro-
portions, with perhaps twice their com-
bined weight of rice-flou- r, corn-starc- h

or plain flour to Insure their keeping.
If really pure they cannot be called

tho danger lying In the use of
powders having Impure Ingredients, of
which quantities are doubless sold
dally. So sensible have housekeepers
become of these adulterations that
many are going back to the use of
soda and cream of tartar, the use of
which, as Indicated, requires both In-

telligence and care. If one Is depend-
ent upon the average cook a standard
baking-powd- er Is the safest reliance.

"In the making of quick doughs (by
use either of baking-powde- r, or Boda
and cream of tartar) there are two
points not given In any cook-boo- k, so
far as the writer knows, which add
greatly to perfection In results. To
make such doughs proceed as follows:

"Into ofie quart of flour (measured
before sifting) put a level teaspoonful
of salt and two heaping teaspoonfuls
of baking-powd- er or one level

of soda and two rounding ones
of cream of tartar mix thoroughly
with the hands, nnd then sift twice;
next add a heaping tablespoonful of
butter (or butter and lard mixed), rub
up lightly with the hands, and again
put through the sieve, pressing the
last, heavier part through with the
fingers or hand. Now toss the mixture
lightly nbout as when first putting In
the baking-powde- r, and It will be found
that the shortening Is distributed with
perfect evenness through the Hour.
Have ready a scant pint of sweet milk
In a mlxlng-bow- i, and Into this, put
half of the flour. Beat hard for a few
minutes, when the mixture will be as
smooth as satin; add rapidly the rest
of the flour, roll out quickly, cut (If
for biscuit), and bake at once In a
rather hot oven.

"Some flours require more wetting
than others, but the rule for guidance
Is 'a dough as soft as can be handled.'
A little flour, more or less, will not
spoil the general result It other direc-
tions aro carefully followed."

rATALITIKS IN WAR.

Doputy Commissioner of Pensions
Snys It Is C.nncrnlly Overestimated.

Washington Letter to tho Chicago Ntws.
The deputy commissioner of pensions

was commenting today on some of the
Inaccurate statements made on the oc-

casion of the Hancock statue unveiling
of the number of Union soldiers killed
In the Gettysburg engagement. Said
he:

"One authority stated Hancock's
command furnished 4,000, or about half
the dead, at Gettysburg. The records
show that only 2,834 Union soldiers in
all were killed at Gettysburg. This Is
only one of the Inaccuracies of which
those who have not made an examina
tion of the records touching the num-
ber killed in battle during the war of
the rebellion aie likely to fall. The
fatality In battle Is usually considered
much greater than It really Is, If any
one should answer off hand tho number
he believed to have been killed on the
Union side at tho battle of Gettysburg
he would almost invariably llx tho
number at once as from 8,000 to 12,000,
and he would go about as much over
the mark touching any other battle of
the late war concerning which a simi-
lar question might be propounded,

"At the battle of Antletam tho num-
ber of Union soldiers killed was 2,110;
the confederates, 3,500. First Bull
Run, Union killed, 481; confederates,
269. Second Bull Run, Union, S00; con-
federates, 700. Chancellorsville, Union
killed, 1,512; confederates, 1,581. Chlck-amaug- a,

Union, 1,644; confederates,
Gettysburg, Union killed, 2,831;

confederates, 3,500. Shiloh, Union,
confederates, 1,728. Stono River,

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX UE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH
afo and reliable cure on the mar.

kt. lrlc. fl.OO: feat by mail
Uenuino sold only by

Wm, Q. Clark, 326 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

Union, 1,633; confederates, number of
killed not given separate, hut tho killed
and wounded amounted to 9,000. Ilattlo
of the Wilderness, Union killed, 6,(197;

confederates, 2,000.
"The total number of Union soldiers

killed In the battles during the entire
war of tho rebellion wns 69,800; whllo
the number of confederates killed was
61,425, or a grand total of 111,285, out
of something like 3,000,000 engaged, nnd
covering a period of over four years.

Wcnk On Gcogrnphy.
Little things illustrate certnln English-

men's knowledge of American gcogrnphy
very picturesquely. An Englishman who
had taken tho Pacific express at Philadel-
phia called out on going to bod before tho
train started:

"Portaht Portaht"
Tho porter came, "What Is It, sir?" ho

said.
"Please wake mo up when wo get to San

Francisco, you know," said tho English-
man. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Business Reasons.
Watts "I don't see why n man of your

religion should observe tho Christian
Sabbath."

Mr. Achclmcr "For burely plzness rea-
sons, my tear frendt. I llko to Iittf ono
day ven I am not selling below cost and
lotdng money." Indianapolis Journal.

Scrnnton Conscrvntorv of Music.
Fall term begins Wednesday, Sept.

8. See advertisement en page 6.

Send for crospoctus.

Rheumatism Cured in til Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black-moi- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa,, says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of 'MYS-
TIC CURE.' It got me out of the housj
In twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Rheumatism nine months ago and
the 'MYSTIC CURE' Is the only medi-
cine tint did me any good. I had five
of the best physicians In tho city, but
I received very little relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CURE' to bo what
It Is represented and take pleasure In
recommending It to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418

Lackawanna ave., Scranton.

AMUSEMENTS.

T YCEUM THEATER,
Lv rxiDAY,

Lnughter, Long nnd Heart).
Comedy Novelty,

fUMBCR 3.

Tho

Twin Saints.
Management Wagenlial & Kemper.

A Phenomena! Cast.

Prices, 230., 50c, 75c. and $1.00.

SATUUDAY, SEPT. 4,
ANOTHER GOOD THING.

D. W. TRUSS & CO.

Complete Production of Ulg Comedy
Success,

theTARRYTOWNWIDOW

PRESP.NTI-- BY JOSEPH HART
And a Special Company.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and S1.00

Academy of flusic
Rels & Uurgunder, Lessees.
II, R. Long, Local Manager.

3 Matinees, 3 Nights, Sept. 1, 2
and 3: The Sensation of

the Season, tiic

WES
The Only Authorized One.

A

mwL

11
bee the Ufe-nU- o reproduction of the great

Cloe contest which took placo at Carson
City, Neadn, March 17, 1807.

miCES, 15, 25, 35 and 50 Cents

Mntlncei are especially arranged for ladles
and children.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Sept. 4.

ifi
Presenting tho Second Edition of

Hogan s Alley
Ily W. II. MAC ART,

REMODELED, REWRITTEN,

EVERYTHING NEW,

Sec the New Hogan's Alley, Sec
Hogan's Cycle Club at Central
Park. See Hogan's Illuminated
Roof Garden in the Alley.

Evening Prices, 150,250,350, 50c

Matinee 15c and 25c

Next Attraction, "When London Sleeps."

DAVIS' THEATER
Opening ol the Eighth Season,

Week Commencing Aug. 30.

OPPENHEIlffS COMEDIANS

In a Repertoire of

COMEDIES AND DRAMAS,

Wednesday and Thunday,
"ARABIAN NIGHTS."

Friday "OUR REGIMENT"
Saturday "RAILROAD JACK"

MATINEK PRICKS for the week, 10c. or
'JOc. (too HeaU at n cenU.

EVEN1NU PRICES 10, UOorUOcenU.

All Opera Chairs sold reserved for evening
Heeure them afternoon litferfornumees. or by 'phone, M87'.', or after

houso opens at night at box ofllce.

jh$ Eagle brand
condensed Milk.

i

OUR IlLUSTRATED PAMPHLET ENmCED"BABlES"SHOUlB
Otjn (Every Household. Sent on application.!

NSW YCPK CONpENSED'ClllH CO. Hew YOOH.v

New York Dental Parlors
ONLY ESTABLISHMENT OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD.

SAVE PAIN. SAVE HONEY. SAVE PAIN.

Full Set of Teeth, $5.00, and Guaranteed to Fit

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAO & CONNELL'S,

.GENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ava.

Advertisements Under Head $5 Per Per

Physicians and Snrtjeons.

DIl. KAY, 20C Penn ave., 5 and 9 p. m.
Diseases of women, children, lolepnont.

DIl. BATKSON. 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DIl. C L, FRKY HAS KEMOVKD HIS
olllces to the Jewell Building, 30o fepiuco
street.

MARY A. SHEPHBKD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TItAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, comer Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

llce houis, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN. 612 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.
Olllco hours, a m., 3 p. m 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Board of Trade building. Office hours',
8 to 9 a. m 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 30t Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. TREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss nttlng and Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllco telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 234

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic disease1-- , lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-utlnar-y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and treated.
Hospital. Ul Linden btrett, Scianton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lawyers.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 41,1 and 414

Commonwealth Building.

rilANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law- . Burr buildings, rooms
13 and 14, Washington uvenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 15, Republican

JEFFREYS & RUDDY .ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonw eaith Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-la- Republican
building Washington aenue, Scianton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington aenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pu.

JAMBS W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 611, 515 and 516, Boaid of
Trade Building.

L A. WATRES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D II. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meurs building, comer Washington ne-nu- o

and Spruco street.

B. T. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ISO Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY- -
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton,

WATSON, DEIHL. HALL & KEMMER.
ER Attorneys and Counscllors-at-Ii- ,

Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 nnd 10; third lloor.

For Sals by JOHN H
Spruce street

avenue,

These nro only Dental
Parlor In thnt havo

AI'PLIANCI S
and Ingredients to oxtrnct,
1111 and apply gold crown
nnd porcelain, undetectnbls
from nnturnl teeth, nnd

for years, without
least of

OPEN' DAILY 8 8.
SUNDAYS 10 J.

Nsw Yoik Dental Parlors
Cor, Lackawanna nnd

Vomlng Avcs.
Entrance on Wyoming Ave..

Over Newark Shoo

(1 o

YOUR BEDROOM
Is worthy of ns much nttentlon ni tho beat
parlor. Call nnd nco our of line lied

Suits nt low prices and eniy terms.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Professional Directory.
This Line Year.

Dogs

blilg.

Store.

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS,
Rooms 24. 2., and 20,
building, Scranton.

n

ntock

Commonw ealtli

E. L WALTER, OFFICE
rear of Gia, Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, ,

433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN,
Price Building, IJC Washington aenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON.
National Bank.

DR. I. O.

DR. r,

323 N.

L. 30G

DR. H. F. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. 113 3 MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. 115 ave.

C. 421

Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

&
Secret Ser-vlc- o

Agency.

JOS. REATt 511
Pa.,

of Wire

i ml sWikfA sVsf-,- tflh B IJ'1l

mil rii'ga-r-ifMM'ii'-Bri-
TTii

tho
Nernnton

tho PATIINT

war-
ranted ton

particle pain.
TO

TO

Hoom

Arcltitccts
ARCHITECT,

JR

Traders'

street.

Dentists.
LYMAN,

M'GRAW, SPRUCE

REYNOLDS,

LAUBACH, Wyoming

WELCOME SNOVER. LACKA-av- e.

Dressmaker.

BARRING
building. Interstate

Wire Screens.

ARCHITECT.

ARCHITECT,

ARCHITECT,

ARCHITECT,

ARCHITECTS,

WASHINGTON

HARRISON,

M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

KUETTEL, LACKA-wann- a
avenue, Scranton, manufac-

turer Screens.

amAlflflHTir--

Detectives.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa. Course1 preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business Opens
September 13 Send for catalogue Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter II.
Buell, A. M.

Seed-,- .

G. R. CLARK & CO. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen, store HO Washington ave-

nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7&2.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 and 1CT FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reaonable.
p 55UIQLUR. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L & W.
naxsencer depot Conducted on the

VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions wed-din-

and concert work furnished.
terms address R J Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfa
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
BiiimlleJ, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Paj

FRANK P BROWN A CO. WHOLE-Halodeile- is

In Woodware. Cordago and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 10,

Williams' RulMIng, opposite postotnee.
Agent for tho Rex Flro Extinguisher,

rrintin;.
T7nTTRIM'NE PUBLISHING CO,.

North Washington Avenue Linotype.
Composition of all kinds quickly dono.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

When In doubt w(iat to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power.
Impotencr.Atropbr.Varlcocele and
other weakness-.!- ., (rem any cause,
use Sexlne Pills. Drains checked
and full vlcor nulckly restored.

In,.l.d.if. aanK trohl. tmuII ffctftllV.

Mailed lor $1.00;6 boies 5 00. With
t5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
riir. nr refund the manev. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, O.

PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno aveniie and


